
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MARKET CAUTIOUS
BECAUSE OF CRISIS

Dealings Light in Volume and Without Material Price
Changes Except in Speculative Issues; Steel Reac-
tionary; Diplomatic Relations Felt

By Associated Press

New York, Feb. 28. Caution re-
sulting from the international crisis

made for further restraint in to-day's
early dealings which were in very
light volume and without material
price changes, except among the more
speculative issues.

United States Steel, coppers and
shippings were fractionally higher or
lower, but declines of 1 to 1H points
were recorded by Colorado Fuel. In-
dustrial Alcohol, General Motors, Am-
erican Sugar and Federal Mining pre-
ferred, with 1% for Lehigh Valley and
3% for Wheeling and Lake Erie pre-
ferred. Steel and other leaders be-
came more reactionary later.

Trading was almost at a standstill
during the forenoon, the first hour's
sales of less than 100,000 shares being
followed by increased dullness toward
mid-day. Liquidation of motor shares
and subsidiaries, particularly Lee Kub-
ber, which yielded almost two points,
together with heaviness in other
equipments and specialties, was tem-
porarily offset by a moderate demand
for metals and the relative steadiness
of United States Steel. I.ehigh Valley's
setback, ascribed to indifferent earn-
ings, affected other coalers and the
representative rails, which receded
fractionally. Bonds were irregular on
the lower quotations for international
issues.

ellaviness of the several Bethlehem
steel issued which registered extreme i
recessions of four to seven points with
a similar reversal of Industrial Alco-
hol relived the monotony of the early
afternoon. Changes elsewhere in the
list were trivial.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street. Phila-
delphia; 34 Pine street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, Feb. 28.
2 p. m.

Open. Quot.
Allis Chalmers 25H 25

Amer Beet Sugar 88>4 88
American Can
Am Car and Foundry Co 64
Amer Loco 69% 69
Amer Smelting 98 U 96%
American Sugar 11l

Anaconda 80% 79 *

Atchison 102% 102%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 62 -

Baltimore and Ohio ... 76% 76%
Bethlehem Steel 123%
Butte Copper .v 48 47 %

California Petroleum ..
23 23

Canadian Pacific 153% 153%
Central Leather 56%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 58% 58%
Chi Mil and St Paul 80% 81

Chicago R I and Pacific 27% 2i %

Chino Con Copper 55% 55%
Col Fuel and Iron 46 45%
Consol Gas 122%
Corn Products 21 20 vs
Crucible Steel 65% 64%
Distilling Securities .... 23% 23
Erie 26% 2b %

General Electric Co .... 162 16- ,
General Motors 113% 110%
Goodrich B F 54% 54

Great Northern pfd.... 113 113
Great Northern Ore subs 32% 32
Inspiration Copper .... 57% 57%
3nterboro-Met 13
Kenjieeott 45% 44%
Kansas City Southern ... 21% 21%
Lackawanna Steel 77% 77%
Lehigh Valley 71% 70%
Maxwell Motors 54 53%
Merc Mar Ctfs 26% 24%
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 71% 69%
Mex Petroleum 87% 85%
Miami Copper 39% 39
National Lead 56% 56
New York Central 94% 95

NY N H and H 42% 43

New York Ont and West 24% 24%
Norfolk and Western... 128 127%
Northern Pacific 103% 103%
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 54% 54%
Ray Con Copper 27 26%
Reading 93% 92%
Republic Iron and Steel. 77 16%
Souhern Pacific 92%
Southern. Ry 27% 27%
Studebaker 100% 99
Tennessee Copper 15 14%
Union Pacific 137% 13<%
U S I Alcohol 124 120%;
V S Steel 108% 107% !
U S Steel pfd 117% 117%;
Utah Copper 110% 109% j
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 38 38
"West Union Telegraph.. 93% 92%
"Westinghouse Mfg 49% 48
Willys-Overland 33% 33%

t IIICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Bv Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Feb. 28.?Board of Trade
C'Wheat?May. 1.81%! July, 1.54%.

Corn?May, 1.02; July, 1.01%.
Data ?May, 57%; July, 55%,
Pork?May, 31.87; July, 31.32.
Lard ?May, 18.45; July, 18.42.
Ribs?May. 17.07; July. 17.02.

Classes Movies With
Opium and Alcohol

Motion picture shows were classed |
with alcohol and opium by Miss Sara
Palmer, evangelist, who is conducting j
the revival at the Sixth Street United |
Brethren Church, in her address last j
evening. Miss Palmer also scored
card playing, all theaters and dances I
as the devices of the ungodly,

"Moving picture shows as they are
shown to-day, send people to hell,"
said Miss Palmer. "Picture shows

should be used in schools with
proper pictures displayed as public
education. There are three fiends;

Alcohol, opium and the picture show. ,
It is high time for the church mem- (
bers to rise up against dancing. The |
church discipline objects to dancing.
The churches are against dancing.
The Roman Catholic Church is

asainst it. The Protestant Churches ?

the Presbyterian, the Methodist, the
Baptist, the Congregational, the United
Brethren, United Evangelical and
nearly all Protestant churches."

To-morrow evening will be mission-
ary night women and young wo-
men will turn out to the church body.
The reception committee for this will
be Frances Gill. Mrs. Cora McCurdy
and Madeline Stoner. Several hun-
dred railroad men and their families
and a large part of the congregation
of the Otterl>ein United Brethren
Church attended fie services.

Young Men's Bible Class
To Hold First Banquet

The llrst banquet to be held by the'
Young Men's Bible Class of Park j
Street United Evangelical Church, one;
of the youngest organizations of its!
kind in the city, will be held In the;

larpe banquet hall in Union Square <
Friday evening. March 2. The com-
mittee in charge Is making prepara-
tions for a large number of guests,

including men prominent In the or-
ganization and welfare of young men.

The class has had a steady growth
since organizaUon in November last
under the efficient direction of the of-
ficers, of which Arthur Shultz is pres-
ident; Clark Swengel, treasurer; Luke
Welrlck, secretary: George Ewlng,
teacher; Frank I. Hoover and C. E.
Slothower, assistant teachers. The 1
toastmaster of the evening will be
George Ewlng. Addresses by Rev. A.
E. Hansen, C. E. Koons, Charles Urich, I
besides a delightful program of en-
tertainment is to be provided by the!
committee appointed for that purpose, j

PHII.AIHCI.riII* iMtont'CK
Philadelphia, Feb. 28.?Wheat?Un-

changed; No. 2, red, spot and February,
$1.90@1.95; No. 2. Southern, red, SI.BB
@1.93.

Corn?Market steady; No. 2, yellow,
$1.16% @l-17 H ; No. 3, yellow, $1.15 H©
1.16% ; No. 4, yellow, $1.13% &1.14% ;
No. 5, ysllow, sl.ll M.® 1.12 No. 3.
Southern, yellow. $1.14&1.15.

Oats Market quiet, but steady;
No. :!, white, !1b)71%c; No. 3, white,
69W69V4C.

Bran The market is firm; city
mills, winter, per ton, $36.0U; west-
ern winter, per tun, >26.50. suit, winlm.
per ton, $42.50®43.50; spring, per ton,

\u2666 41.00 I&42.00.
Refined Sugars Market firm;

powdered. 7.49c; fine granulated, 7.39 c;
confectioners' A, 7.29 c.

Butter The market is unchanged;
western, creamery, extras, 41®42c; nearby prints, fancy, 44c.

Eggs The market is lower;
Pennsylvania, ana other nearby tlrsts.
free cases, $9.75 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, $9.60 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $9.75
per case; do., firsts, free cases, $9.60
per eufa.

Live Poultry?The market is steady;
fowls, 18@19c; roosters, 15®16c;
do., staggy, 176f 18c; spring chicKens,
21@23c; ducks, 20®24c; geeses, 19®22c.

Dressed Poultry Market steady;
fowls, fancy. 24®24%c; do., good tochoice, 23&>23%c; do., small sizes, 20®22c; old roosters, 20c; roasting chick-
ens, western. 21 Si 26c; broiling chickens,
western, 18@>26c; do., nearby, 30@35c;
spring ducks, uearoy. *3'ji>2oc; do.,
western, 22V'24c; geese, nearby. 19®21c; do., western, 18®20c; turkeys,
fancy,, large, nearby. 32® 33c; do., west-
ern, fancy, large, 32®33c; do., western,
fair to good. 3u®slc; do., common. 24<u
27c; do., i-'d toms 29®30c.Potatoes The market is easier;
Pennsylvania, per bushel, $2.75® 3.00;
New York, per bushel, $2.75#3.00;
Eastern Snort-, No. 1, per t>nr-
rel. $2.50® 2.75; do.. No 2. per
barrel, $1.25®1.50; Norfolk. No. 1,
per barrel, $2.50®2.75; do.. No. 2 per
barrel. $1.25® 1.50; Jersey, per basknt.
$1.60® 1.80.

Flour Firm, with a fair demand;
winter, clear, $7.75®8.00; do., straight,
$8.25®8.50; do., patents, $8.50®8.75;
spring firsts, clear, $8.50® 8.75; do., i
patents, $9.00®9.25; do., favorite brands
>9 fillSi) jr 10.00.

Hay Steady, with a fair demand;
new timothy. No. 1, large bales, 1i5.60;
No. 1. small bales, slß.oo® 18.50;
No. 2. $16.00® 16.50. No. 3. Sl3.oomi 14.00;
sample. $lO

Clover mixed. Light mixed. $16.00®
16.50; No. 1, do.. $15.00® 16.00; No. 2. do..
$13.00® 14.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. 111., Feb. 28. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 13,000; firm. Native beef cattle,
$8.00®12.15; stockers and feeders. $6.40
ft 9.25; cows and heifers, ss.3o®' 10.30;
calves, sß.oo® 10.30.

Sheep Receipts, 14,000; weak.
Wethers. $10.75®12.00; lambs, $11.85
©14.40. y

Hogs Receipts, 30,000; strong. 20c
above yesterday s average. Bulk ofsales. $13.30? 13.50; light. $12.70i®13 45-
mixed, $13.15®13.55; heavv, sl3.lo®'
13.55: rough, $13.10® 13.25; pigs, $12.05
® 12.10.

MRS. MAUDE M. RHIKL
Mrs. Maude M. Rhiel. died yester-

day morning in the Keystone Hospital,
aged 24 years. She is survived by her
husband L. M. B. Rhiel; her father,
Charles W. Artz, and one sister,
Grace Artz, all of Harrisburg. Funer-
al from the home. 502 Strawberry
etreet. on. Friday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock. The Rev. E. N. Kramer, will
officiate. Burial in the Paxtang ceme-
tery.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
"American Rum In Foreign Coun-

tries" is the subject for discussion at
a meeting of the Harrisburg W. C. T.
I', to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
in the Fourth Street Churclt-'of God.Miss Evelyn Durbln will lead the dis-
cussion.

The American Gas Co.
6% Gold Bonds

Are attractive for the fol-
lowing reasons:
They provide *a liberal in-
come.

They are protected by large
earnings that come from a
jjreat variety of sources. .

They are followed by capi-
tal stock, over twice the
amount, all of which has
been paid in dollar for dol-
lar in cash.

Send For Circular, 3500-B

Wm. P. Bonbright & Co., Inc.
MOItHIS WISTAII STROUD, Jr.

Manager

437 Chestnut St., Phila.
New York HoMon Detroit

London Pari*
William P. Bonbright & Co.Bonbright & Co.

Take
Porches:

many of you have seen
a porch where the
earth or side .v a 1 k
bumps right up
against it, and it will
rot off in two or three
years.

Instead of sticking
the porch down in the
soil where moisture
will attack the grain,
the lumber should be
put upon a foundation
where there is good
ventilation.

There are a thou-
sand and one ways in
which lumber is mis-
used ?and the lumber
dealer is criticised for
selling inferior stock.

We are specialists in
lumber and can give you
much information as to
the proper kinds to use
for Porches and other
purposes.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Cowden Sta.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

LEGAL TANGLE ON
LETTER EVIDENCE

Effort to Present Missives Re-
sults in Debate in Damage

Suit Trial
I.*>gnl argument

/// )( 111 on the presenting
//jLJt of letters us evl-

jw dence In a damage
??""'t. held up hear-

illK ot witneßfle to-
'n cour troom

hIowHhPIR Carrell, In the rase
of Mrs. 11at tic S.
Bralnard vs. the
United Commercial

Travelers of America. Authorities on
court rulings were quoted at length
by William M. Hargest, counsel for
the plaintiff. Counsel for the Com-
mercial Travelers were Charles H.Bergner, this city, and John A. Mtlle-
ner, Columbus, Ohio.

The claim was for $6,300 Insurance
because of an accident which hap-
pened In 1913. Mrs. Bralnard's hus-
band, It Is claimed, stepped from a
train at Berlin Junction, sustaining
Injuries which resulted in his death.
Other out-of-town witnesses includ-
ed Dr. C. M. Taylor, of the Commer-
cial Travelers, and Dr. Herbert Wil-
liamson, pathologist at the University
of Buffalo.

In courtroom No. 1, the suit of
Ralph Kunkel against Howard H.
Schriver for damages to the former's
automobile, was heard to-day. Only
one more cse remains on the Com-
mon Pleas list and will be heard to-
morrow.

J. H. Knouse. of Knouse and
Knouse, druggists, was awarded six-
cents nominal damages in a suit
against J. Nelson Clark, charging the
latter with not carrying out a con-
tract to furnish 200 ounces of Quinine.
The verdict was a sealed one, and was
opened this morning.

Issue Letters.?Letters testamentary
in the estate of Ephraim B. Schaeffer,
Middletown, were issued to Monroe
B. Scheaffer, a brother.

Cuts Bonus Award.?Judge McCar-
rell in an opinion late yesterday, re-
duced the bonus award from the
United Cigar Stores to the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, from $581.58
to $444.63, with interest from Decem-
ber. Months ago, the State brought I
suit for the legal bonus allowance of !
one-third of one per cent, of capital j
invested in Pennsylvania by foreign i
corporations. This was granted, ex- I
ceptions overruled and an award,!
made. It was found later that cash ;
money deposited in banks had been j
included when the amount was fixed,
which should not have been done, [
Judge McCarrell ruled.

TO IXSPKCT APPARATUS
City Commissioners 'William H. |

Lynch, E. Z. Gross, Fire' Chief John C. |
Kindler and City Mechaniscian Ray- i
mond V. MacNeil will leave early to-
morrow morning for Bayonne, N. J.,
and Philadelphia, to inspect first ap-
paratus in those cities. On Friday
night the officials will leave to Elmira,*
N. Y., to go through the plant of the
American-La France Company.

\u25a0 ?

10 Per Cent. Investment
Only SSOO needed to buy one of the
three 2V4-story frame dwellings,
Nob. 1225-1227-1229 Wallace street,
near Broad Street Market. New
roof. newly pupeied and painted.
Price $1,200; rent for sl2. All oc-
cupied. After paying taxes, water
Insurance, upkeep, you will have a
net Investment of 10 per cent. It |
won'i be long until a shrewd In- '
vestor will buy them all.

CHAS. ADLER
HM>- North Third Street

Member Harriaburg Real Estate
Board,

Organization Republican
Wins Coatesville Mayoralty

Coatesville, Pa., Feb. 28. ? £ Albert

H. Swing, former postmnßter and Or-
ganization Republican, defeated the
Rov, T. W. McKlnney. tmstor of the
Mothodlnt Eplscopul Church, for the
mayoralty on a non-partisan ticket,
ut a apodal election hero yosterday by
188 majority. Mr. Swing, carried six

out of nine precincts, his big lead
being In the Seventh, Eighth and
Ninth Precincts, sections where the
men empioyod In the Midvale Works
roslde.

The contest became Interesting be-
cause the mill Interests became Inter-
ested. The Lukens Iron and Steel
Company, whoso neafls have always
favored temperance, became active,
and the announcement of C. E. Huston
that ho would support Mr. McKlnney
caused friends of Air. Swing to get the
Midvale llrm agitated, although H. I.
Schotter, general manager of the Mid-
vale, was not observed to be actively
engaged In the contest.

The "wets" are claiming a big vic-
tory here, although Mr. Swing lays no
claim to the hotelmen supporting him,
because he signed the remonstrance
against the hotels a few years ago. It
was a case with the hotelmen support-
ing almost any one against the minis-
ter.

With the vote that Mr.McKlnney re-
recelved ?773?the "drys" believe they
received a vote indivatlng the senti-
ment for the temperance advocates.
Mr. Swing received a total of 928
votes. Mr. SWlng will take his seat
the first Monday In March.

Military Association to
Hear of Border Life

The Harrisburg MilitaryAssociation
will convene at 8 o'clock this evening
at the University Club for a special
Wednesday evening session. Lieuten-
ant Henry M. Gross, of the. Eighth
Pennsylvania will relate some of his
experiences on the border and will
also give Instructive information on
the commissary department, with
which he is especially familiar. When
the National Guard of Pennsylvania
was mustered into the Federal service
at Mt. Gretna last summer, Mr. Gross
became commissary sergeant for the
Eighth regiment, and while on the
border was transferred as second lieu-
tenant in the machine gun company
attached to the regiment.

Acting Captain Walter Johnston
urges a large attendance at this spe-
cial meeting. After the talk there
will he a quiz on the infantry drill
regulations.

1 make kej"
" " i*r °' " i

l.ork* nnil Electric Bella
Repaired.

RELIABLE LOCKSMITH AXD
ELECTRIC SHOP

1303 North Sixth St. Bell Phone 3005

r
FOR SALE "

ftOSO ?612 Calder St.
91550 ?626 Calder ft.

512100 ?I3U Muench St.

910410 ?1320 William St.
*l2O0 ?1322 William St.
$2500 ?1541 Vernon St.
lUwi?l ".43 Vernon St.
927.W ?1232-1234 Cowden si. and

1235 Apple Ave.
9-J730 ?3u7 Muench St.
92U00 ?662 Boyi Ave., corner prop-

erty.
924150 ?1707 Penn St.
(2300 ?1625-1627 Fulton St.. and gar-

age.
93704) ?216 Hamilton St.
SIOOO each ?1411-1417 Currant Ave
91200 each ?1408-1414 N. 7th St
91050 ?1407 Currant Ave., co'rnerproperty.
ffl.Vio?332 Broad St.
91UOO ?1705 N. 4th St.
912041 ?1225 Wallace St.
93100 ?404 South Cameron St., andgarage.
91000 ?2218 Atlas Ave.
5330o ?308 Cumberland St.
94500?602 Forster St.
91*700 ?623 Boas St.

CIIAS. AULGIt
Kchl Entnte nn<! liixuraurp

100- NORTH TilI Kl> STREET
Member Ilbg. Iteul Estate lluuril.

V . . ,

HOO! IIOO!

Harrisburg Ladies' Nest
Order of Owls

\\ ill celebrate the opening of their new headquarters, Cam-
eron Hall, 107 North Second Street, on Thursday next,
March Ist, at 8 o'clock P. M.. Doors open 7.30 P. M..

Open House For Everybody
Ladies especially invited to attend. A splendid musical

program will be given and

REFRESHMENTS SERVED FREE TO ALL

COME AND SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING WITH
THE LADY OWLS

The "Livest" Organization in Harrisburg

You are looking for real
lown-right pleasure and 1 am

'he fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere,
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers.

PINE BTRKET CHURCH TO
KNTBHTAIN OUARDSM UN

A reception to the returned guards-
mcn of the Pine Street Presbyterian
( hurch will bo held on Friday night
' the , Boyd Memorial Hall. "Open
House" will be the order and address-es will be made by John Fox Wiess,
and Dr. Ij. S. Mudge, pastor of the
Pine Street Church. Refreshmentswill be served. To-night E. C. Mercer
and "Tom" Farmer will give a lec-
ture 1 nthe gymnasium of the Royd
Memorial Hall. Roth are able speak-ers and talked to the boys of Technical
high school this morning. On Thurs-
day night the Boyd and Independent
bowling teams will roll a league game
and the Dethany and Excelsior teams
will clash.

Derailed Trolley Car
Holds Back Traffic

Traffic in Second street wnn held
up for an hoiy this morning when n
northbound Second street trolley car
jumped tho track a£ Walnut street
and crashed into n pole supporting the
awning over the entrance to Hose's
store. No one was injured.

Tho rear truck of the car was about
to pass over the switch when a flange
cracked, causing it to leave the rails.
Sam Klumpus, newsboy, who was
standing on the corner was nearly hit
by the falling pole.

Garages and Repairs
REPUBLIC I'lßES?"Prodluni" pro-

cess. wonderful tensile strength) uneven
wear eliminated; reduced chipping ant* *
cui tig. Good Ser.lce Tire Co., lultf
Market street.

CAMP CUKTIN OAK AGIO
81SVfe.NTtl AND CAMP STREETS

Larg) brick building equipped withbest lucilitius for storage and care ofcars. Repairing by experienced me-
chanics. All work guurunteed. Let ua
quote prices. BELL PHONE 1093VV.

GAKAOK Live and deadstorage in new, fireproof building, i.'ull
line of tires and accessories. Repair
shop next to garage. 203-205 SOUTii
\u25a0SKV KLiN'Tll STREET.

FEDERAL SDUAIiU GARAGECOK. COURT AND CHANHKHKY STS
Cars stored by day or month. Mod-erate prices. Repairs made. Cars wash-

ed. Night and day service. Gasoline
Air. Both phones.

Motorcycles and bicycies
j FOR SALE A 1916 three-speed,

Ielectrically equipped Indian, cost
! *315.00, run less than 1,000 miles?will
]sell for $215.00. Write, or see Walter
! Hallowell, 161 East King street, Lan-Icaster. Pa.

MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS One
llarley-Davidson, Indian and Reading
Standard. late models and line condi-tion. Will sell them cheap. Call at1302 North Sixth street,

MOTORCYCLES, sidecars! Prestotanks, etc., wanted for highest cashprices. We have 17 second-hand mo-
torcycles, all makes, for salo at froms2.') to J2OO each. Easy payments itdesjred. Dayton Cycle Co.. 912 NorthI'hird street. Bell phone 3SSJ.

BICYCLE BARGAINS 25 wheels toselect from; prices from $lO up to $5-easy terms; pay while you ride. DaytonCycle Co., 912 North Third street.

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE Also Thorand Harley-Davidson for sale cheap;
just been overhauled; all twin cylinders
and in good condition. C. H. UUler.
1317 Perry street

*

SHERIFF'S SALES
| By virtue of certain writs of fieri
| facias, levari facias, liberal'! facias,venditioni exponas and alias venditioniexponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas and Orphans' Court ofDauphin County, Pa., and to me direct-ed. 1 will expose at Public Sale or Out-cry at the Court House, in the City of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa., oniniursday, March 15. 1917, at 2 o'clockP. M., the following real estate, to wit:

(CARE, Attorney)
No. 1. All that certain lot of ground,

with a two-and-one-half (2%) story
orick house, thereon erected, known asNo. 1010 11err stret, of the Seventli

m\ ard, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
bounded as follows;

Beginning at a point on the north
| side of Herr street on the dividing linoof lots number 48 and 49, said point
being two hundred and forty (210) feet
west of the west side of Fourteenth'street; thence northwardly at right
angles to Herr street and along the lineof lot No. 48 one hundred and twenty
(120) feet to Sassafras avenue; thence
westwardly along Sassafras avenue
twenty (20) feet to lot No. 50 thence
southwardly at right angles to Herr

i street and along the line of lot No. 50ono hundred and twenty (120) feet to
I Herr street; thence eastwardly along
| the north side of Herr street twenty
(20) feet to the place of beginning.

Being lot No. 49 on plan recorded In
the Recorder's Office in Plan Book "C,"
page 48.

j And being the same lot vhich John
II Weiss, Executor, etc., by his deed

! dated April 2.'!, 1903, and recorded in
\ said Recorder's Office in Deed Book
I "M." Vol. 11, page 565, sold and con-
I veyed unto J. W. Riley, his heirs anil
assigns. Sold as the property of J. W.

t Riley, defendant.
! _ (RUPP, Attorney)
i No. 2. All that certain piece ofground, situate in the Sixth Ward of
said City of Harrisburg. bounded and
described as follows, to wit;

Beginning at the southeast corner ofRlitads alley and Bell alley; thence
along the eastern line of Rhoads allev
southward twenty-six (26) feet to a
point; thence eastward on a line paral-
lel with Delaware avenue twenty-six
(26) feet to a three feet wide private al-
ley; thence northward along the west-
ern line of said last mentioned alley

| twentv-six (26) feet to Bell alley;
thence along the southern line of said
Bell alley westward twenty-six (26)
feet to the place of beginning. Having
thereon erected a two-and-a-half-storv
brick dwelling house, numbered 191
Rhoads avenue. See Mortgage record-
ed in Mortgage Book "A," Volume 7.
page 251. Sold as the property of Fred
Kohli and Auguste Kohll, defendants.

W. W. CALDWELL,
SherilT.

Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, Febru-
ary 21. 1917.

Conditions of Sale?The highest and
best bidder to be the buyer.

Terms?The purchaser shall be re-
quired to pay $50.00 of the amount of
his bid when the property shall have
been knocked off to him under $500.00;
above that "mount ten per cent, of the
purchase money, and the residue before
the confirmation of sale by the Court.
If the purchaser falls to comply with
the terms of sales the property will bo
resold at his cost. ,

Legal Notices
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the
estate of Karl Steward, late of the City
of Harrisburg. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing at
No. 1402 North Front street, in said cit\.
All persons indebted to said estate will

| make payment, and those having claims
Ior demands will present the same to

MARGARET J. STEWARD,
Executrix.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary on
the Estate of Samuel Kunkel, late of
Harrisburg. Dauphin County. Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned residing in Harrisburg, Pa.,
all persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

CHARLES A. KUNKEL.
JOHN C. MOTTER,
MECHANICS TRUST COMPANY,

Or Executors.FOX & GEYER.
Attorneys.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary on
the Estate of Harry F. Bowman, late
of Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned residing in Harrisburg. all
persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having claiiqs will present
them for settlement.

E. A. HEFFELFINGER,
AL. K. THOMAS.
REBECCA MINERVA BOWMAN,

Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that letters

of administration on tne estate of David
F. Jauss, late of the City of Harris-
burg, County of Dauphin and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons

j indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims
or demands will make known the same
without delay.

EDWARD E. JAUSS. '
Administrator.

233 North Street, Harrisburg, Pa,
Or

ROBERT STUCKER, Attorney,
Russ Building, Harrisburg, Pa.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION
NOTICE is hereby given that the

partnership lately subsisting among

Abel Cohen. Julius Cohen. Nathan P.
Cohen, Joseph W. Cohen, Isaac I. Cohen
and Solomon G. Cohen, deceased, carry-
ing on a business at 429-431 Market
Street, City of Harrisburg, Pa., under
the style or firm name of S. E. Cohen
& Son. was on the 12th day of Januarv,
A. D. 1917, dissolved by mutual consent,
and that the business in future will be
carried on under the same firm name
by Clara Cohen, Leni 13. Cohen and Rob-
ert L. Cohen (who will pay and dis-
charge all debts and liabilities and re-
ceive all moneys payable to the said
late firm.

JAMES O. HATA
Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY

will sell at Public Auction, In Room 401
Walnut street, Saturday. March 24.
about 500 pieces of unclaimed matter,
consisting of packages, valises, trunks,
etc Sale to commence at t P. M.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

FEBRUARY 28, 1917,

Pottsville Miss Prescribed For
Dad When He Had Pneumonia

A K IENZL

j
syrups and tonics, but nothing

seemed to break her cold. I
rubbed a little Vick's Vapoßub
up her nostrils and made her
inhale a little of it, and she had
instant relief in the head. When I
put her to bed I rubbed her chest
and throat with a good thick appli-
cation, and in the morning there
was no trace of a cold."

Mothers will find Vick's Vapoßub Salve
a sure enough "Bodyguard in the
home." Three sizes. 25e, 50c or SI.OO,

"Rub Daddy with Vick's 'Cause
It Made Me Better, and It Will
Make Him Better, Too," Said
Little Emma Kienzle.

MR. KIENZLE IS WELL NOW.

When Mr. C. F. Kienzle, 811 laurel
St., Pottsvllle, Pa., was stricken with
typhoid pneumonia, his little daughter
Immediately recommended the remedy

that always relieved her colds. Her
advice was good, for Mrs. Kienzle
writes ?"The doctor had little hopes
for him but I kept right on using
Vicks and the pneumonia was broken."

When Vick's Vapoßub Salve was
first introduced from the South,

i Schneider's Pharmacy presented Mrs.
Kienzle with a jar, and requested that
she give it a thorough trial. Mrs.
Kienzle reported?-

"At that time my little girl was
Buffering with a severe cold. Her
head was closed and she could not
breathe through her nostrils. She
was tight on the chest and com-

-1 plained of her throat
hurting her. We had
been trying to doctor
her up with cough

vjgy*|V>>J"Keop a liWle BOPV-GUAWP in VOUR howe' r\

JsSCKS V^6SALVE

LADIES'
SPRING SUITS

Xo need to worry over this snow flurry. Yesterday was a
beautiful day, like a touch of spring. A lot of others like it
will follow in a few days. You will want your spring suit
ready. As there is very little change in the style of suits this
year, you can send your last year s suit to us for cleaning and
pressing and it will lock as good as new.

Phone us and our motorcar will call for and deliver
promptly.

S. Finkelstein
1322 North Sixth Street. 1134 Market Street.

. . . -

This Beautiful Suburban Dwelling
delightfully located on the picturesque Susquehanna River,
North Front street, Worinleysburg,

Is For Sale at a Live Wire Price
Two and one-half story frame dwelling, 12 commodious

rooms, tine interior finish,-all modern conveniences, cemented
cellar, granolithic pavement and walks, fruits, shrubs, flowers.
LARGE GARAGE with hpat and water. Grounds 75 by
about 165. House surrounded by beautiful lawn. All-night
cars within one block?sc fare. An ideal home with a magni-
ficent view of the river and city. ?

BATHING?BOATING? FISHING

ROHRER & SON, Bergner Building
Member* llarrlsburg Ileal Estate Hoard

FOITRENT
DESIRABLE STORE ROOM

With Finished Basement

32 North Second Street
Dimensions 20x85 feet, approximately.
Alley, eight (8) feet wide, in rear, leading from

Walnut to Strawberry Street.
Apnly to , |

COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
222 Market St,reet I

' <!l
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